
Ants and 
antibiotics 
Ants are more important than 
many of us realise - for 
examplc. thcy play a vital role 
in the ecology of many of our· 

native plnms, dispersing their 
seeds, and even prt>Viding a 
useful and fire-protected place 
for germination within their 
underground nests. (For more 
on this, sec T:.m,, 53.) 

Re:rders interested in 
en tomological trivia may nl;o 
know about the ant ·ga rdens' 
deep underground where the 
industrious creatures cultiva te 
fungi. inoculating spores into 
piles of decomposing plant 
material and then harvesting 
the resulting fungal g rowth as 
a food sou rcc. 

Of course. the moist. dark. 
nnd nutrient-rich environment 
within the nest is ideal for 
fungal - or. for that matter. 
bacteria l - growth . And th rs 
can present <1 problem in the 
form of pote ntial infection for 
the ants: their answer. 

scientists have recently found. 
is chemical defence. using 
antibio tic or antimycotic 
(fungi-killing} compounds. 

This is another area where 
we nury shortly be realising 
that ants are more useful than 
they seem when they ruin a 
barbecue. We too have 
problems with bacteria , and 

fungi to a lesse r exte nt . and 
many mmmon human-as:;odatcd 
bacteria have developed 
resistance to several of the 
compounds in our arsenal of 
antibiotics. It's possible. 
therefore. that we may be able 
to benefit from stealing some 

of the ant's defence secret>. 

The story of what put the ant 
into antibiot ics starts with the 

obse rva tion by severa l 
ecologists over many yea rs 
that ants- famed for thei r toi l 
-arc no t very indust rious 
when it comes to poll imrting, 
unlike their very close relatives 
the bees and wasps. (All three 
groups of socia l insects arc 
classed together in the order 
llymcnoptcra.) 

A lthough ants and plants 
have evolved several close 
rcla tion ~hips of mutual 
inte rdependence over the 
millennia (sec £cos 53 aga in ). 
pollination does not uppcar 10 

be one <>f th .:m. 
At first sigh t the reusonmuy 

appear simple - the lack of 
wings. Bltl. in fact, some ants 
forage further than bees . 
which don'tlikc to stray too far 

from thei r nests. so the fact 
that most worker ants can' t Oy 
(winged forms do exist ) is not 
the expl:tnation. And. 
anyway. ants arc very useful 
unci e ffective in dispersing 
o ther plant products such 3S 

seed~ and frui ts. 
Close sllldy over decades 

has failed to reveal more than 
about a dozen clear examples 
of ant pollination , so one 
curious ecologist - Professor 
Andrew Bcauie of Macq uarie 
Unive rsity- decided to put 
fresh pollen on HillS ;md sec 
what happened. 

He and his assista nts put 
ants into via ls euch containing 
pollen from one of four 
different plant spccres. After 
30 minutes they removed the 

ants and transferred pollen 
from their bodies onto a 
culture si id.: suitably prcpa r.:d 
for pollen germination. In 
every case, they found 
severely reduced germination 
and viability of the pollen that 
had been in con tact with the 
ants. (Poll en left in vials 
withoul ants acted as a contro l 
and showed high leve ls of 

viability.) 
A nd wh;u has all I his to do 

with antibiotics? Professor 
Bcauie found reports in the 
li terature from scientis ts 
overseas showing that certilin 

l'rof~or Bcnttic keeping an eye on his bull lints . 

compounds associnted with 
ants were antimicrobial in lhe 
laboratory. He reasoned that 
these chemicals may also 
lKX'Otmt for the pollen-inhibiting 
llf(ect> of ants. 

He suspected that the source 
of the arm' pollen-killing 
secret ious wtls the mctapleural 
gland>. not found in hccs and 
wasps. To analyse the 
secre t ions from these glunds, 
he decided to use large ants, 
which produce 
correspondingly large 
quan tities. Bull-dog (or bu ll) 

Ants of Australia 

11 so happens that Australia is 
a haven for ants. lt has more 
sub-f;unilics and genera of ants 
lhan any other contm.:nt. Or 

Bob Taylor. an ant taxonomist 
at the u>tRO Division of 
Entomology, bclicve11 thut 
Austra lia may be home 10 

abou t 4000 di ffcrcm species. 
of which on ly ahout 1300 h~ve 
been formally named. By 
contrasl , in Britain only about 

50 species exist ; and accordi ng 
t<l OrTaylor jusl thc small area 
of Black tv1ountain in the city 

of Canberra probably con wins 
more generH than this. let 
alone species! 

ants - big (2 · 5 cm long). 
painfu l s tingers, and a group 
unique to Austra lia and New 
Cal.:donia - seemed the best 
choice. 

Drawing on the expertise of 
ant taxonomist Dr Bob Taylor 
nf (StRO\ Division or 
Entomology to ident ify the 
species accuratcl) for him. 
Professor Beauic collected the 
bull ant Myrmeda nigriscapa, 
whose metapleural glands an: 
easily accessible. 

Using fine fishing-line to lie 
them down, he kcptantoof thi~ 

Our country i& particularly 
rich in 'primitive' ants. Indeed. 
many am specialist< from 
overseas come 10 Dr Taylor's 
laboratory to study the 
behavrour of these unrquc 

inscc1s. With the exception of 
OIICSpccics in New Ct-llcdonm ~ 
the two most primitive 
sub-families in the world arc 
endemic here. 

Dr T;rylor coll ected the 
world's most primitive known 
ant on a field trip in 1977. lt 
lives only in a tir1y ••rea of the 
eyre Peninsula. and 
e ntomologists believe it is very 
similar to the earliest an ts I hat 
nppeared on Earth SO million 
years ago. 
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<;pecoe<; ommoboh~cd for 12 
hour' to prc,cnt them from 

groomong tho:m'cl"~' and 
\prcatlon!! the \Ccrction> O\'Cr 
their hotlic' (The unharmed 
'"'cch "ere illlcr returned to 
their nc\1\ ) With ami~'f<)f)ipene, 

he then tlKlk the tony drnp 
(ahout:! microlitrc~) ut Ouid 
thnt had accumulated ut the 
opening of the gland and 
tC<;ted it for ll\ dl!tll'lt)' ,og;oin\1 
fung.tl '(K)rco,. 

I"' rc,ulh 'hn\\cd that the 
\CCrCIIOn'>llcfomld) prc\l~ntCd 
the gcrmon,lloun of 'pore\ from 
o,i\ of the ,c,en '>pcc•e' of soil 
fungo te\lCd t\11 \CVen 

commnnl) m:cur on'"'"' nests. 
and four can gruw on ""ccts. 

The 'ccrcllnn'> "'" abo 
inlllbit the development or a 
fungu l mat till· 'lllyt'l'iium' 

-hut I rum the '"'". poonl of 
vie\\ 'upprc"ing gcrminution 
prtl\ldl'' a preH~nlonn nt 
fungal onfc\t,ollllll. \\hoch i' 
dcarl> I'Cuer than il cure 
l>rought ilhnut h\ onhohllong 
the grtl\\ th of ,1lrc.1d\ 
C'>tallh,hcd lungo 

Pwfc\\nr llcalloc: th~n 
decoded tn iol\e\tigate what 

e\aCtl) the'e pO\\erful 
sccrcllllll~ did to pollen. and 
why In collaborat1<111 '" lh 
Pmfc~o,or Oruce Knox. he used 
electron micrco,cnp) to 

e\amlnt·tlw det.nlcd 'tructurc 
of pollen that had been 
t:\llt"cd 111 mctaplcural Ouid 

I k '"" th.11 h<)th the <lutcr 
c.:ll membrane and the 
1ntrnccllul.or memhranc' \\ere 
dc,troycd. M.ony pollen gram' 
w.:rc k1llcd hl'lnre the~ could 
gcrm1n.ttc 

Although grnin' lmvc a 
prolCCtiVC eXlellllr coating. 
th1' onwrpno .I le> ~terminal 
pore' fur g:l\ c\change and for 
the pollen tube tu gm" 
through. prc,umabl) the 

'c:«.:rctinn' ''~re g,~tining acccs~ 
through the'<~ pnrc' Some 
grain' dod !,!crmm<~le hut 111 

thc'c ""e' the tube\ Cllher 
d1ed llllld.l\ no dncloped 
ilhnorm;1ll\ 

But why 'hould unh duthh 
w pollen'! P1ofe'>'or 13cattic 

believe' it i' n1c1 d) ;o 

>ldC·cffc.:t of then effective 

chemica l defence against 
mkr(>·org<tn"n" ' I he 
mtcrc,tmg qnc,tiUIII'" h} the 

close!) related bee' <tnd "'"P' 
don'o ha•e the ,,,me lcature 

The prorc"or h." .tn anw er 

for 1 hat. "'" 
Ant\ keep all thc1r egg ... 

lanae, ;lnd pup.1c together in 
a chamber ul the nc\t - not 
individU;lll) Ill l'l'll'> uf \\aX 
( li ke hcc') m p.1pcr ( like 
wa>p,). A fung:tl infe\lati<llllll 
the wmm and nuuio:nt uch 
environment uf the ch;nnhcr 
could w ope uut the entorc 
futurcnfthcculnm mnncgu 

fl) cnntra,t. kecpinJ!Ian·ae 
,~pttratc lrum un'-' annlhcr in 
<;calcd cell' help' cnnt,nn the 
>prcad of .on) mlccll11n (lice 
\\:\\: 3),0 COni•UI'l\ an 
ant11111crnh1.1l 'uh,tilnce .) 

Nesting 10 the ground"' anh 
do- rn1hc1 thun ,1hm·c.: et h~c 
bee> fun her incrca;cs the 

risk of utwck hy ""I fu11gi 
Thus smearing ;on11hon11c 
\Uh\l:lnCC\ on ,oil IIW111het'> nf 
the coh)n\ seems the best 
ddenC<' 11 )U'>I 'Cl happen\ that 
lhC\e fKliCnl cUmlltlUnc.h :tl\0 
kill (K)IIen. so .mh. ahJlllugh 
the~ m:l\ ulcodcou.clh become 
cc1<1tcd "oth th~ ~r.1in, in the 
course of a duy\ ll>r;ogmg. arc 
nnt dtccuvc pnll1nato!'> 

Incidenta ll y.,, few an t 
specie~ don' t h:ov.: 111et:opkuoal 
glnnds. and one nf thc,c . 

l'mfc\\or lk:otth:: 111111 h" 
colleagues h<l\'c tli'm' crcd. i' 
impor1ant for the polhnauon 

or an orcholl "' 'nuthern 
Au,trah;o Onl~ the 111.1lcs of 

this specie~ lack the gland'. 
and 11 " onl~ the) th,ll hnng 
about pollinatiOn h~ 
aucmpung to l'llpul:lte \\lth 
the orchid !lower. 10 "torch 
rhe) arc prc .. umahl\ o:nllu~d 
by ;o scent resembling the 
'exual :tltracwnt ccfthl· knoalc 
ant. 

But to return w nest 
infCCIIUil'>, the hCC'> 

adapl.11oon' h\ nn lll<:.llh 
render them impregnable to 

m1crohial .o11.1d, In f.l<t. the 

honeybee' man l.ccp' on l.cr~c 
colonocs wtt.:r I rum 11U1lc a 
range ol lungal ami hactenal 
disease,, and 11 could he that 
the ant a1111hootlc would he 

helpful tor ~""'"'''rdal 
beekeepers. who can lmc 

million' nf tloll:o1' 1f ep1dcn11c' 
>trikc their hive' 

Profe"ur Rc;oltic h." tested 
the acth·it) t>f mewplcur:ol 

'ccrctinn~ a~~un'l ·• r.mgl" ut 
bactcna '"'h help from the 
Oepar1mcnt ut llat·tnloln~\ at 
rhe Wcstmead lfu,pol,ll 111 

S) dllC). Results showed tlml 
the \ccreuon' "ere cflccuvc 
again'! ,cvcr.ol hactcroa ut 
humnn significance. ;.ome of 
\\ hich arc rco.,i ... wnt hl 

commonly used nntibiotic>. 

We don't )Cl ~1111\\ \\het her 

ants "~11 be a ne\\ -.uurcc ol 
useful antibiotic' for human 
the rap), bceau'c "C ha'c no 
1dca "het her the cnlllp<lund' 
will prove too toxic to U\. But 
hces ~re a tliffcrcnt 
propositiOn rhc ani\ 11111\t he 
resistant to the effects ur thc1r 

own product and. "' bees <~re 
closcl>• related. they may be 
too h 1rthcr \\Utk 1\ phon11cd 
to look at the 'ccrctum,· 
activity again\! 'pccific bee 
pathogen< 

Whether l>cc' human,, ur 
"'en indu,troc, that '"nph 
require stcrihsauon of thc1r 
product< arc the ullHilillc 

bcneficoaric,, "e ncell to kno" 
fir~t what c~actly the 
mctnpleural <;ccrction' 
contain. Prnfes,or Ocau ic is 
currently collah11ra11ng \\llh 

IJr Mokc I..<I~C\ of the C'\11\0 

Di\ ision of CntomoiOj!) to 
;onai\\C the CIJIIlfiOUnd'> 

Dr Lace) ~pccoali,cs on the 
technique nr m;w; 

spcctr<hCOJ') \\hich 'cp.1r,11Cs 
out molecule' from a 1111\turc 
according to thcor m'"' lie 
has found a number of 

phenolic compound' "ell 
known 10 chcmo'h tor thc1r 
untihiotic effect' - in t he llu1d 
from the gland;.. lie h." made 
synthetic \'C t\11111\ nf thc'c 
·mctaplcunn;. . "hich 

although not c~actly the same 
a' the orogmal<;. rct:un the1r 

;ontibach:ri<~l a"i' it~, 
lt could \\CII he th;ll an~ 

u,c£ul product '"11 l1c ,, 
modified deri•ati'c hkc th". 11 
nUl) l>e pu<,ihlc 111 hnng ahuut 
a change that w1ll ocducc ,.,,, 
unwanted effect\ ul 
mctaplcun ns whi le kccpu•& 
their hcncficial .111rihute> 
Wi th th" in mind. P1nfc"m 

Bcallic is currently d"cu""'ll 
options \\llh three 
pharnlilccutic.ll comp.tnic,. 

Rm:t•r /In l..mu1111 

r,cudocopulatiOil of .In orchid 
h) male ant'; a h:'t ut t\t.O 

hypothe\C\ accounttng fur 
the rarityofunt rullonatinn. 
R. Pc:okall, A ..1. l1call1c , 
and S. f l. hmc ... Onologw 
(Berlin). ICJ!\7. 73. 522-4 


